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What is UHC?
Defining UHC: UHC is about “… ensuring that
all people can use the promotive, preventive,
curative, rehabilitative, and palliative health
services they need, of sufficient quality to be
effective, while also ensuring the use of these
services does not expose the user to financial
hardship.”

Conceptualizing UHC

Total health expenditure

Prepaid/pooled health expenditure

Conceptualizing UHC
Three Dimensions:
Total health expenditure

Population coverage
(“breadth”);

Service coverage
(“scope”);
Prepaid/pooled health expenditure

Financial coverage
(“depth”).

Conceptualizing UHC
What is Missing:

Three Dimensions:
Total health expenditure

Population coverage
(“breadth”);

Quality of health
care;

Service coverage
(“scope”);

Foregone care due to
distance and/or high
OOP;

Prepaid/pooled health expenditure

Financial coverage
(“depth”).

Indirect costs of
illness/waiting time

What Is “Prepayment” and “Pooling”?

What Is “Prepayment” and “Pooling”?

5 Minute Discussion: At Your Tables…


Does your country have prepayment for financing health
care? Does your country pool resources for financing
health care?



Is the ministry of health’s budget in your country a form of
prepayment/pooling?



What are some factors that allow prepayment/pooling to
work for financing health?

“The Four U’s”: Health Shocks…


…are unwanted/undesirable.
 unlike many other goods/services, people
generally do not want to consume medical
care unless they have no choice.



…are largely uncertain/unpredictable at
the individual level.



…are uncommon, usually concentrated in a
relatively small share of the population.



…occur in unison with financial shocks.
 direct OOP health-related expenditures.
 indirect costs due to inability to work, etc.

UHC recognizes this health shock-financial shock duality and these characteristics make it
desirable for health to be financed using prepaid/pooled sources and mechanisms, not OOP.

Cross-Subsidization is Intrinsic to Pooling
Cross-subsidy from
low-risk to high-risk
(risk subsidy)

Low
risk

Cross-subsidy Cross subsidy from
from rich to poor productive to non(equity subsidy) productive part of
life cycle

High
risk
Poor

Health risk

Rich

Income

Produ
ctive

Nonproduc
tive

Age

UHC is an SDG
SDG 3: “ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all ages”

Target 3.8:
Achieve universal
health coverage
Indicator 3.8.1:
Coverage of
essential health
services

Indicator 3.8.2:
Financial protection
from OOP when
seeking care

Many Countries Have Attained or Have
Committed to Attaining UHC
Japan
1961

Korea
1989

Malaysia
1990s

Thailand
2002

Philippines
2016*

Indonesia
2019

Nigeria
2020

Vietnam
2020*

India
2022

Lao PDR
2025

Myanmar
2030

Bangladesh
2032

WHO-WB Recommended UHC Monitoring Indicators
Preventive/Promotive:

 Proportion

sleeping under

bed net
 Proportion

with access to
modern contraceptives
Treatment:
 Proportion of pregnant women
with antenatal care coverage  Diabetes treatment coverage
 Proportion of deliveries with
 Hypertension treatment
skilled birth attendance.
 TB cases detected and cured
 Full immunization rate
 People with HIV receiving ART
 Non-smoking rates in the
population
Financial Protection:
 Proportion with access to
improved water sources
 Proportion of households with
 Proportion with access to
“large” OOP spending as
improved sanitation
share of consumption

“Large” vs Impoverishing OOP Health Expenditures
“Large” OOP expenditure:
Consumption line pre-OOP

Percentage of households whose
OOP health expenditure exceeds
10% and 25% of total consumption
expenditure

“Large” OOP
Impoverishing, as
pushed into poverty
Impoverishing, as
pushed deeper
into poverty

Large because
OOP>10/25%, but not
impoverishing

Poverty line
Impoverishing because OOP
pushes below, or further
below, the poverty line

Cumulative % of households

Impoverishing OOP expenditure:*
Percentage of households who are
impoverished and pushed deeper
into poverty by OOP heath
expenditures, using national,
US$1.90, and/or US$3.10 poverty
lines

5 Minute Discussion: At Your Tables…


Does your country already claim to have UHC? Or has
your country made an explicit time-bound commitment
to attaining UHC and, if so, by when?



Does your country have a measurement framework for
assessing progress towards UHC?



If yes, what are some key indicators that are used for
monitoring progress towards UHC in your country?

Health Financing, UHC, and Health Outcomes
INPUTS

Service
Delivery

Health
Financing

Governance

OUTPUTS

Quality Health
Services
Delivered
Sufficient
Resources
Raised,
Pooled, and
Purchased
Effective
Policies
Formulated and
Health System
Regulated

OUTCOMES

Effective
Coverage

IMPACT

Improved
Health
Outcomes

UHC
Financial
Protection

Efficiency & Equity
Non Health System Determinants

Financial
Well-Being

Narrow Concept
Health Financing As Mobilizing of Financial Resources

Broader Concept of Health Financing
Revenue collection

Risk pooling
Resource allocation

Provider payment

Health Financing Objectives and Functions
Health financing is concerned with the mobilization, accumulation, allocation, and utilization of
resources in order to help countries make progress towards objectives such as UHC;
IDEALLY
Revenue
collection

Raise sufficient and sustainable revenues in an
efficient and equitable manner
Risk
pooling

Resource
allocation
Provider
payment

Manage revenues to pool health risks
efficiently and equitably
Define explicit benefits package commensurate
with revenues/service delivery capacity
Assure allocation of resources and purchasing
of health services in an equitable as well as in
a technical and allocative efficient manner

The amount of money spent on health matters, but countries cannot spend their way to UHC:
where money comes from and how resources are allocated and utilized is just as important.

Health Financing Modalities
General
Government
Revenue



Each modality is associated with
different instruments for revenue
generation, pooling, and purchasing of
health services. Rarely do we see a
“pure” form exist and all countries are
hybrids.



Some form of prepayment/pooling in all
modalities except for OOP.



From health financing perspective, UHC
entails move away from OOP towards
prepayment/pooling (typically public
financing).

Social Health
Insurance
(SHI)

Out-of-Pocket
(OOP)

CommunityBased Health
Insurance

External
Sources

Voluntary
Private
Insurance

Health Financing Modalities
General
Government
Revenue

 Resources from general government
revenues including from: “direct” taxes (e.g.,
on income, payroll, property, wealth, and
corporate profits); “indirect” taxes (e.g., on
consumption such as sales tax, VAT, excise
tax, export and import duties); and other
non-tax revenue sources (e.g., from natural
resources such as oil, fisheries, etc.).
 Pooling is at government budget level, or
sometimes with purchasing agency.
 Purchasing arrangements vary, often lineitem budgets transferred to public-owned
facilities; sometimes transfers to purchasing
agency that contracts both public and
private providers.

General Government Revenues
Strengths
 Broad revenue base comprising
tax and non-tax sources;
 Pool risks for entire population.
Easy to extend coverage to all,
including those in informal
sector.
 Financial burden of financing
health (and other sectors) can be
spread across entire population.
 Can be a progressive source of
financing in some countries.

Weaknesses
 Potentially unstable source due to
annual budget process, sensitivity to
political priorities, weaknesses in
public financial management, and
exposure to macroeconomic volatility.
 Poverty, large informal share of
economy, and capacity constraints limit
revenue-generating capacity in many
developing countries.

 May be regressive in some countries;
“excessive” taxation may have adverse
macroeconomic implications.
 Moral hazard (over-utilization).

Examples
 Tuvalu, Cuba, Solomon Islands,
Micronesia, Seychelles, Brunei,
Timor-Leste: >90% total health
expenditures is general
government revenue financed.
 Other prominent examples: UK,
Australia, Canada, Norway,
Denmark, Sweden, Italy,
Malaysia, New Zealand, Spain,
Portugal.

Health Financing Modalities

Social Health
Insurance
(SHI)

 Resources from mandatory earmarked
payroll/income contributions by
employers and employees; in modern
social health insurance programs,
governments pay contributions on behalf
of poor/vulnerable.
 Typically funds pooled by
independent/quasi-independent
insurance agency/“social health
insurance fund”; can also be compulsory
private insurance.
 Different forms of purchasing and
provider payment mechanisms; rarely
line-item budgets.

Social Health Insurance
Strengths

Weaknesses

 Additional revenue source: “benefit
tax” and contributions from
employers.

 Difficult to mandate and collect
contributions in countries with
large levels of informality and selfemployed workers.

 Removes health financing from
annual general government
appropriation process.

 Often requires extensive
subsidization/co-financing from
general government revenues in
developing countries so may not
yield much in terms of revenue
generation.

 Facilitates organizational change
(e.g., purchaser-provider split; new
provider payment mechanisms;
integration of public-private
providers).
 Can enhance transparency and
accountability, linking financing with
clearly defined benefits.

 Mandatory payroll contributions
can increase labor costs, reduce
competitiveness, and contribute to
informality.
 Moral hazard (over-utilization).

Examples
 Czech Republic, Croatia,
Netherlands, Japan, France: >70%
total health expenditures is social
health insurance.
 Other prominent examples:
Estonia, Slovenia, Belgium,
Germany.
 Compulsory private insurance:
USA, Netherlands, Switzerland.

Examples of SHI Payroll Contributions: PHL & IDN

UHC ≠ SHI
 UHC is a health system objective, not a health financing
model; and SHI is not a necessary precondition for attaining
UHC.
 Many developing countries claim to have attained or are
attaining UHC without SHI (e.g., Brazil, Sri Lanka, Malaysia).
 Many other countries have attained or are attaining UHC
using hybrid financing modalities: e.g., SHI augmented by
general government revenue financing.

Health Financing Modalities
 Resources from external
sources: bilateral aid,
multilateral organizations,
external philanthropic
organizations, etc.

External
Sources

 Financing channeled
either via government
budget and/or via NGOs
or other non-public
providers.

External Sources
Strengths
 Can be critical in conflict/postconflict settings.
 Allows low-income countries to
provide access to services that they
would normally not be able to afford
(e.g., HIV/AIDS).

Weaknesses
 Key challenges with regard to
harmonization, additionality,
predictability, and alignment with
national priorities.

Examples
 Malawi, Micronesia, Burundi, South
Sudan: >65% total health
expenditures is externally
financed.

 Can skew and distort service delivery  Other prominent examples: Lao
in capacity-constrained settings.
PDR, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu,
Timor-Leste: >25%; Low income
 Financial and programmatic
countries with external share:
 Financing often comes with muchsustainability is challenging when
<10% Togo, Bangladesh, Chad.
needed technical assistance.
countries “graduate” from external
financing.
 Introduction of procurement, financial
management, and monitoring systems
that are often superior to those in host
country.

Health Financing Modalities
 Financing via private
voluntary prepayment
contributions
 Pooling done by forand/or non-profit private
insurance organizations.
 Different forms of provider
payment mechanisms.
Voluntary
Private
Insurance

Voluntary Private Insurance
Strengths
 Increases financial protection and
access to health services for those
choosing and able to pay.
 When an “active purchasing”
function is present it may also
encourage better quality and costefficiency of health care providers.

Weaknesses
 Adverse selection (only the sick buy
insurance).

 Generally not effective in reducing cost
pressures.
 May be inequitable without public
intervention either to subsidize
premiums or regulate insurance content
and price.
 Applicability in developing countries
requires well-developed financial
markets and strong regulatory capacity.

 Often associated with high
administrative costs.

Examples
 Bahamas, South Africa.

Health Financing Modalities
 Not-for-profit prepayment
plans for health care, with
community control and
voluntary membership.

 Pooling at the community
level.
CommunityBased Health
Insurance

 Care generally provided
through public, NGO, or
private facilities.

Community-Based Health Insurance
Strengths

 Promotes prepayment.
 Plays a role in mobilizing
additional resources,
providing access and
financial protection in lowincome settings.
 Provide some form of
coverage, better than not
having any.

Weaknesses

 Access and financial
protection impact are limited
due to the small size of most
schemes.
 Financial sustainability of
most schemes is
questionable.
 Impact on service delivery
usually limited.

Examples
 Rwanda, Ethiopia.

Health Financing Modalities

Out-of-Pocket
(OOP)

 Financing by OOP
payments made by users at
point and time of contact
with public and/or private
providers.
 There is no pooling of risks
under OOP.

 Providers are often paid
fee-for-service.

Out-of-Pocket
Strengths

Weaknesses

Examples

 Patients can choose providers
(although also the case with other
modalities).

 Inequitable: connects access to health
care with ability to pay; generally
regressive.

 Azerbaijan, Nigeria, Afghanistan,
Yemen, Sudan: >60% total health
expenditures is OOP.

 Discourages unnecessary overutilization.

 Inefficient: deters utilization; constrains
redistributive capacity of health
systems.

 Other prominent examples:
Georgia, Albania.

 When combined with medical
savings accounts, can promote
individual pooling over time.

 No pooling of risk: exposes individuals
to health as well as large financial
shocks.
 “Negative user fees” are often what is
needed to stimulate utilization,
especially for preventive care.

Health Financing Flows
in a Typical Health System
Sources

Agents

Providers

Central
Government

Central Ministry of
Health

Public
Providers

Sub-National
Governments

Sub-National
Ministries of
Health

Social Health
Insurance
Providers

External Sources

Firms

Households

Social Health
Insurance
Agencies
Community
Insurance

Private Insurance

Private
Providers
Other (NGOs,
Religious, etc.)

Health Financing Flows
in a Typical Health System
Sources

Agents

Providers

Central
Government

Central Ministry of
Health

Public
Providers

Sub-National
Governments

Sub-National
Ministries of
Health

Social Health
Insurance
Providers

External Sources

Firms

Households

Social Health
Insurance
Agencies
Community
Insurance

Private Insurance

Private
Providers
Other (NGOs,
Religious, etc.)

All Countries Are A Mix of Health Financing Sources!


Reminder: Important to focus on functions and objectives of health financing
systems and not on generic health financing models.



Reducing dependence on OOP payments – and increasing the share of
prepaid/pooled sources of financing -- is key for UHC.
 OOP payments are often “regressive” and inequitable and increase the extent and risk of
impoverishment resulting from large health care expenditures.
 WHO recommendation <20% of total health expenditures should be OOP.



The prepaid/pooled share of total health spending can be increased by
decreasing the share that is OOP, although the mix and mechanics of
prepayment/pooling also important; for all practical purposes, country
experiences have shown that public financing is key for UHC.

Key Take-Away Messages
UHC is a health system
objective: everyone should have
access to quality health care
when needed without suffering
financial hardship as a result.

WHO-WB recommends
assessing progress towards
UHC using a dashboard of
indicators that measure both
service coverage and financial
protection from OOP spending.

Health financing is one of
several “building blocks” for
making progress towards UHC;
discussions around health
financing cannot be completely
disconnected from other
“building blocks”.

Health financing objectives
include mobilization,
accumulation, definition of
explicit benefits, allocation, and
utilization of resources in order
to help countries make progress
towards UHC.

There are different health
financing modalities, each
associated with differences in
how resources are raised,
pooled, and how services are
purchased: rarely do countries
follow a “pure” model.

Reducing dependence on OOP
– and increasing the share of
prepaid/pooled (public)
sources of financing -- is key for
UHC.

Global Health Financing Landscape
Large variations in total health expenditures: from ~US$15 in Madagascar, Central African Republic,
and Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) to almost ~US$10,000 in Norway, Switzerland, USA.

Range: ~1.5% of GDP (Timor-Leste) to ~17.1% of GDP (USA).

Health Financing Modalities Change with Income

Health Financing Transition

Health Financing Transition

Health Financing Transition

Not Occuring in Vacuum…
Epidemiological
transition
Decentralization
Social health
insurance
Decentralization

“Fiscal Space”: Original Definition
“…room in a government´s budget that allows it to provide
resources for a desired purpose without jeopardizing the
sustainability of its financial position or the stability of the
economy.”
[Heller (IMF, 2005)]
Definition did not specify fiscal space
for what; generally presumed to be
for some “meritorious” purpose,
e.g., for financing infrastructure
investments for stimulating
economic growth.

Strong link to the idea of financial
sustainability, i.e., to the capacity of
governments - in future - to finance
desired expenditure programs,
service debt, and ensure
macroeconomic stability/solvency.

“Fiscal Space” for Health
Systematic assessment of the need, ability, and/or willingness of countries to increase
public financing for health in a financially sustainable, efficient, and equitable manner
Complementary to needs
assessments/costing that
indicate that more public
spending for health may be
required; important to
understanding why
additional public financing is
needed.

Forward-looking mediumterm assessment; not just
about finding additional
resources but also about
recognizing constraints to
increasing public financing
for health.

Situates public financing for
health within broader macrofiscal context; underscores
the fact that health sector
often may have to “compete”
with other sectors for scarce
public resources.

Assessing fiscal space
implies analyzing pros and
cons of different options,
including learning about
“good practice” examples
from other countries where
relevant.

Fiscal Space is an SDG
SDG 1: “ending poverty in all its forms everywhere”

Target 1.A:
Ensure significant mobilization of
resources…in order to provide
adequate and predictable means for
developing countries…to implement
programs and policies to end poverty
in all its dimensions

Indicator 1.A.1:
Proportion of government
resources to poverty
reduction programs

Indicator 1.A.2:
Proportion of government
spending on health,
education, social protection

Five Pillars of Fiscal Space for Health
Conducive
macroeconomic
conditions

Improving the efficiency
of existing and/or new
sector outlays.
Efficiency

Evaluating the use of
additional sector-specific
resources from
development assistance.
External sources

Deriving implications for health sector
from a country’s overall fiscal space
framework, e.g., as a result of conducive
macroeconomic conditions.

Reprioritization

Sector-specific
domestic
revenue sources

Focusing on the extent to
which health might be
reprioritized within the
government budget.

Examining pros and cons of
sector-specific means to raising
additional revenues, e.g., by use
of social health insurance,
earmarked consumption taxes, etc.

Fiscal Space vs Domestic Resource Mobilization

Conducive
macroeconomic
conditions

Efficiency

External
sources



Domestic resource mobilization
(DRM) refers to public financing
from domestic resources.



DRM is a sub-component of fiscal
space.



Some countries give more
emphasis to DRM because it is
more predictable, less volatile
than external aid, and promotes
debt sustainability.

DRM

Reprioritization

Sector-specific
domestic
revenue
sources

DRM

DRM

Mathematics of Public Spending on Health

GDP
per
Capita

Mathematics of Public Spending on Health

Public
Expenditure
Share of GDP

X

GDP
per
Capita

Mathematics of Public Spending on Health

Health Share of
Public
Expenditure

X

Public
Expenditure
Share of GDP

X

GDP
per
Capita

Mathematics of Public Spending on Health

Health Share of
Public
Expenditure

X

Public
Expenditure
Share of GDP

X

GDP
per
Capita

Public
= Expenditure on
Health per Capita

Mathematics of Public Spending on Health

Sector-Specific Government
Revenues

Health Share of
Public
Expenditure

X

General Government Revenues

Public
Expenditure
Share of GDP

Development Assistance

X

GDP
per
Capita

Deficit Financing

Public
= Expenditure on
Health per Capita

Health
Outputs and
Outcomes
Other
Determinants

Mathematics of Public Spending on Health

Health Share of
Public
Expenditure

X

Public
Expenditure
Share of GDP

X

GDP
per
Capita

Public
= Expenditure on
Health per Capita

Example from Vietnam
14% X 27% X US$2,050 = US$74

Health
Outputs and
Outcomes

Five Pillars of Fiscal Space for Health
Conducive
macroeconomic
conditions

Efficiency

External sources

Reprioritization

Sector-specific
domestic
revenue sources

I. Conducive Macroeconomic Conditions


Assessment of macro-fiscal context of public financing for health:
focus is on deriving impact of economic growth and/or general
government expenditures growth as share of GDP on public
expenditures on health.



In some countries where relevant: assessments can be extended to
impact of other factors such as deficit, debt, informality,
unemployment, inflation, etc.



Can be used as a first step in fiscal space assessment to derive
business-as-usual scenarios.

Macroeconomic Conditions: Economic Growth

Government
expenditure share of GDP

GDP per capita

Public expenditure on health
per capita

GDP per capita

Public expenditure on health
per capita

Conducive Macroeconomic Conditions

Health Share of
Public
Expenditure

X

Public
Expenditure
Share of GDP

X

GDP
per
Capita

Public
= Expenditure on
Health per Capita

Example from Vietnam
14% X 27% X US$2,050 = US$74
14% X 27% X US$4,000 = US$151

Health
Outputs and
Outcomes

GDP Per Capita, 1995-2015

Actual/Projected Economic Growth, 2013-2022

“Rule of 70”:
Economic Growth is Key for Fiscal Space


70 divided by the
economic growth rate
gives the number of
years it will take
economy to double.



Example: 7% growth
rate → economy will
double in 10 years;
ceteris paribus, public
spending on health
will also double in 10
years.

Time-to-Double

India


Public spending on health share of GDP fluctuated around
1% of GDP over 1995-2010.



However, public spending on health tripled in real per capita
terms over the same period.



This is because GDP per capita grew at over 5%. India
example underscores the importance of strong economic
growth for fiscal space for health, even if nothing else
changes.



Additionality of public resources for health underpinned
expansion of the massive National Rural Health Mission
(NRHM) program in India, a large infusion of financing for
improvements of primary care.
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Macroeconomic Conditions: Revenue Growth

Government
expenditure share of GDP

Government
expenditure share of GDP

Public expenditure on health
per capita

GDP per capita

GDP per capita
Public expenditure on health
per capita

General Government Revenues


“Direct” taxes (generally more progressive)
– Personal income taxes.
– Corporate taxes.
– Property/wealth taxes.



“Indirect” taxes (generally less progressive)
– Sales/excise taxes.
– Value-added taxes.
– Import/export taxes.



Other sources of government revenue
– Natural resources.
– Grants (e.g., foreign aid).
– Public enterprises.

Income
classification

Total
revenue

Direct
taxes

Indirect
taxes

Grants

Low income

21%

7%

9%

4%

Lower middle
income

30%

9%

12%

2%

Upper middle
income

32%

10%

12%

2%

High income

39%

19%

12%

0.2%

35

40

Government Revenues & Expenditures
2018-2022

5

10

15

20

25

Revenues

0

Share of GDP (%)

30

Expenditures

Low income
Source: IMF

Lower middle income

Upper middle income

High income

Borrowing for Health:
Debt-Deficit Projections 2018-2022

Conducive Macroeconomic Conditions

Health Share of
Public
Expenditure

X

Public
Expenditure
Share of GDP

X

GDP
per
Capita

Public
= Expenditure on
Health per Capita

Example from Vietnam
14% X 27% X US$2,050 = US$74
14% X 27% X US$4,000 = US$151
14% X 35% X US$4,000 = US$196

Health
Outputs and
Outcomes

Five Pillars of Fiscal Space for Health
Conducive
macroeconomic
conditions

Efficiency

External sources

Reprioritization

Sector-specific
domestic
revenue sources

II. Reprioritizing Health


Increasing the share of government expenditures on health -often a key signal of overall government commitment to
health – can be key for fiscal space.



Pits health against competing priorities: e.g., other sectors
such as education, infrastructure, agriculture, etc..



Key challenge being that health is often perceived by
ministries of finance/planning as being inefficient and nonproductive.

Re-Prioritization: Often Key for Fiscal Space
Government
expenditure share of GDP

GDP per capita

GDP per capita

Larger share goes to
health

Reprioritization

Health Share of
Public
Expenditure

X

Public
Expenditure
Share of GDP

X

GDP
per
Capita

Public
= Expenditure on
Health per Capita

Example from Vietnam
14% X 27% X US$2,050 = US$74
14% X 27% X US$4,000 = US$151
14% X 35% X US$4,000 = US$196
20% X 35% X US$4,000 = US$280

Health
Outputs and
Outcomes

Reprioritization

Health Share of
Public
Expenditure

X

Public
Expenditure
Share of GDP

X

GDP
per
Capita

Public
= Expenditure on
Health per Capita

Example from Sudan
18% X 12% X US$2,514 = US$54
18% X 12% X US$5,000 = US$107
18% X 35% X US$5,000 = US$319
20% X 35% X US$5,000 = US350
*GDP per capita using WDI

Health
Outputs and
Outcomes

Share of Government Expenditure
Region

Globally, large variations in extent to which
health is prioritized in government budgets:
ranges from 3% to almost 30%.



Political economy considerations key;
results-focused reform efforts – in particular
efforts to explicitly expand coverage and
improve quality of spending as opposed to
efforts focused only on government
budgetary targets – are more likely to result
in sustained and politically-feasible
reprioritization.



Efficiency considerations are important:
efficiency is in itself a source of effective
fiscal space; but can also be important for
attracting additional public resources from
ministries of finance and external sources.

Share of government expenditure (%)
Health

Latin America
& Caribbean
East Asia &
Pacific
Sub-Saharan
Africa
Europe &
Central Asia



Education

Military

Debt Service

12%

15%

7%

10%

12%

17%

8%

5%

10%

18%

9%

8%

10%

15%

10%

3%

Middle East &
North Africa

8%

18%

12%

5%

South Asia

7%

14%

15%

11%

Global

11%

15%

9%

5%

Fiscal Space from Re-Prioritization: Thailand
Health’s share of government
expenditures rapidly increased since
introduction of Universal Coverage
Scheme (UCS) in 2001/2002.



UCS expanded non-contributory
coverage to over 18 million people who
were not previously covered by any social
health insurance scheme (UCS currently
covers ~75% of Thailand’s population).



UCS is general tax-financed: contributions
are paid by government
(~US$100/member).

25
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Fiscal Space from Re-Prioritization: Vietnam


2009: unification of all existing contributory and noncontributory social health insurance schemes;
Currently 70% of population has coverage under
social health insurance program; Government plans to
attain UHC by 2020.



Despite expansion of social health insurance,
government budgetary financing for health remains
important (for payment of premiums for the poor;
supply-side budgetary spending for public health
facilities).



National Assembly passed Resolution No. 18/2008/NQQH12: “…to increase the share of annual state budget
allocations for health, and to ensure that the growth
rate of spending on health is greater than the growth
rate of overall spending through the state budget”.
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III. Sector-Specific Revenue Sources


Earmarked revenues (e.g., social health insurance, “sin” taxes,
earmarking VAT, etc.) examples of sector-specific revenue sources
for health.
Going Universal book found
prevalence of earmarking for health
in several countries: Guatemala;
Chile; Ghana; Mexico; Philippines;
Tunisia; Colombia, etc.



Key questions: why earmark, and are earmarked resources for health
truly consequential and additional?

Sector-Specific Revenue Sources for Fiscal Space
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Sector-Specific Sources of Revenue:
Earmarked Payroll Taxes
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Social health insurance (SHI) often
introduced as a way to collect additional
revenues for health, especially from
employers.



Increasing contribution rates from formal
sector often a key fiscal space question.



Challenge in implementing mandates and
collecting contributions in economies
with large levels of informality.



Interplay: social health insurance and
informality.

Examples of SHI Contribution Rates


Vietnam: Insured: 1.5% of gross earnings, with maximum monthly earnings used to
calculate contributions are US$ 20,000 (20 times the minimum wage for civil servants).
Self-employed: flat rates. Employer: 3% of payroll.



Philippines: Insured: 1.25% of gross earnings, with maximum monthly earnings used
to calculate contributions are 1,000 USD (50,000 pesos). Self-employed: two-tier flat
rate premium. Employer: 1.25% of the employee's basic monthly salary.



Turkey: Insured: 5% of monthly earnings. Self-employed person: 12.5% of declared
monthly earnings. Employer: 7.5% of employees' monthly earnings.



Indonesia: Civil servants pay 2%, employer 3%; Private formal sector: employer 4%,
insured 0.5%; three-tiered flat-rate premium for non-poor informal sector.

Sector-Specific Sources of Revenue:
Non-Payroll Earmarks


Use of “sin taxes” on tobacco and
alcohol increasingly prevalent for
financing health.



Justified often both from a health
and fiscal perspective, despite
being regressive.



Other forms of innovative
“financing”: earmarking of other
taxes such as VAT; natural resource
revenue earmarks, etc.



Impact on revenues can vary,
dependent on “elasticity” of response.



Not clear what is behind growing
trend towards earmarking revenues,
especially in health sector;
earmarking revenues to reprioritize
sector?



Most forms of earmarking unpopular
with ministries of finance: introduces
rigidities in allocations across sectors.

Examples of “Innovative Financing”
Option
Tax on remittances
Financial transaction tax
Value-added tax

Turnover tax on mobile phones
Airline ticket levy
Excise tax on extractive industries
Sin taxes

Countries
Mexico, Kenya
Argentina, Brazil, Zambia
Ghana

Gabon
Cameroon, Congo,
Madagascar, Mali,
Mauritius, Niger
Botswana (mining)
Philippines, Thailand,
84

Sector-Specific Sources: Philippines




In 1995, government-sponsored health
insurance was expanded, replacing Medicare
with the National Health Insurance Program.
However by 2010 only 21% of poor
households, and less than 75% of the total
population were enrolled.

Department of Health budget increased by
57% and revenues from reform were used
to finance expansion of fully-subsidized
social health insurance, especially for the
bottom 40% of the population.



Resulted in dramatic increase in social
health insurance coverage: from 65 million
(70%) of the entire population in 2013 to
86.2 million (87%) in 2014.



Coverage for the poor increased from 5.2
million families in 2013 to 14.7 million
families (43 million individuals) in 2014.

The 2012 Philippines Sin Tax Law reformed
tobacco and alcohol taxation:
 Simplified and increased excise taxes.
 Law was framed primarily as a health measure.





Share of tobacco and alcohol excise
collections to GDP increased from 0.5% in
2012 to 0.9% in 2013 (highest since 2000).
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Domestic resource mobilization
(DRM) refers to public financing
from domestic resources.



DRM is a sub-component of fiscal
space.



Some countries give more
emphasis to DRM because it is
more predictable, less volatile
than external aid, and promotes
debt sustainability.
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DRM

Public Expenditure on Health Growth
Accounting (15 years)

Key Take-Away Messages

DRM is a sub-component of
fiscal space: focus on domestic
prepaid/pooled financing to
facilitate progress towards UHC.

Important to situate health
financing within broader macrofiscal country context to
understand opportunities and
constraints to DRM.

Economic growth and
conducive macroeconomics can
be key for DRM: important to
plan to absorb additional funds
efficiently.

Collection of social health
insurance contributions from
informal sector is difficult in
developing countries

Health needs to “compete” with
other sectors for public
resources; important to signal
efficiency and attainment of
results to help reprioritize
health in a balanced manner.

Benefits packages should be
commensurate with revenue
collection and service delivery
capacity of countries.

In Summary: DRM “Cheat Sheet”
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